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Linksters Host 

Pem broke Today
The St. Andrews golt team 

tMglns the 1970 season hopeful 
of improving last year's 10-9 
record. This year the team will 
be operating under the coach
ing of Rufus Hackney and Bill 
Morgan.

The Knights will miss last 
year’s number one golfer Joe 
Boyd, Boyd who transferred to 
Tusculum College won both 
conference district champion
ships last year. However, BUI 
Mustard and Craig Hannas both 
of whom did not play last year 
should help make up the slack.

This year’s team at tills point 
sports Mac Jones --#1, Mus
t a r d  —#2, Hannas— #3, Chris 
Johnson — #4 J im  Harvard— 
#5, and Toby Vosburgh—#6. 
Others on the team are Rob 
Mabon, John Givens, Jim Bar- 
rick, Banks Garrison, and Chris 
Hayes.

Thus far SA is 3-0 in the 
conference, b u t 3-3 overall 
after a disappointing 0- 3 match 
last niursday.

Spring Sports 

For Women
The Women’s Recreation As

sociation takes pleasure in an
nouncing its spring schedule and 
hopes that the coeds of SA will 
take advantage of the various 
activities offered.

On Monday, April 5 at 7:00 
p.m. the WRA will sponsor 
a swimming meet. Events will 
include races in all strokes as 
well as diving competition and 
novelty e v e n t s  tor all swim
mers. Tennis is also on the 
calendar with Delle Durham of 
Wilmington heading up the tour
nament. After spring vacation, 
the ever popular sport of soft
ball will be offered.

If you are interested in par
ticipating, please contact your 
dorm manager Immediately or 
Janet Moses, ext. 243.

COME OUT AND PARTICI- 
PATEIl

Nomind contributors to this is
sue:
Larry Street
Sara Lee Lani Baldwin
Charlie Pratt Mike McQuown
Hunter Watson Janet Moses
Mark Kleber John LaGuardia

KEN “ All”  Mehrling takes a 
ripple..

Knight Rally 

Downs FSU, 3-2
straight from ringside here’s 

the final — SA 3 rounds Fayet
teville State 2.

Catcher Ken Mehrling mira
culously held the ball after a 
hard collision at home plate 
for the final out. Suddenly the 
Bronco player ou t at home 
started ttirowing punches at 
Ken, Mehrling retaliated, and 
both benches emptied. A third- 
base Bronco coach was bashed 
in the face by his OWN man 
with a catcher’s mask that was 
aimed at Mehrling. Scrappy cat
cher Wayne Polston came to 
Ken’s assistance only to be 
promptly laid flat on his back 
by a sharp right to his eye.

Wayne Wise increased his 
team leading RBI total to seven 
with a sacrifice fly in the eighth 
that drove in the winning run.

Steve Lltchford’s clutch-re
lief pitching in the 9th inning 
s a v e d  the game for senior 
southpaw Mark Kleber. Up to 
that point, Kleber turned in a 
fine performance. Senior Gardy 
Wilson, avid baseball follower, 
said, ‘ ‘This is one of the best 
games I’ve seen the ‘Big Man’ 
pitch” . He also said "that ‘re- 
ferree’ behind the plate was 
terrible.”  Gardy’s really in the 
ball game!

This win runs S.A.’s record 
to 5-2 overall, 5-0 In District 
29 (second only to Pembroke), 
and 2-0 in the DIAC. Saturday 
afternoon starting at 1:00, S.A, 
hosts archrlval Lynchburg in a 
key conference and district 
doubleheader.

Louis Swanson Marshall Gravely
Bruce Taylor Don Cooper
Kim Kerby Jim Harwood
Denny Dodson Dan Robinson
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— Just Received —
Reproductions of original 

Etchings ready to frame 

New Stanyan Gift Books 

Beach Towels & Bags 

Mugs 

Ice Buckets

f

Tennis Captures 

Fourth Straight
The S.A. tennis team grabbed 

its fourth straight victory yes
terday by defeating Pembroke 
State University 7 to 2. The 
team now claims a 4 and 2 re
cord with two conference wins. 
The winning streak started last 
week with a 5-3 win over con- 
f e r e n c e  opponent U.N.C.-G 
which was followed by an 8-1 
victory over U.N.C.-W.

L a s t  Saturday the netters 
c l a i m e d  revenge over last 
year’s Methodist loss by de
feating the Monarchs 5 to 4. 
The number three doubles com
bination ot John van den Heu- 
vel and Randy Welford went 
three sets before capturing the 
S.A. victory.

The team goes on Its first 
long trip of the season with 
Campbell on Friday. N.C. Wes
leyan on Saturday and Virginia 
Wes l eyan  on Sunday. The 
Knights are looking for three 
“ road” victories before meet
ing Lynchburg on April 9th.

Florida Freaks 

Win Softball

The "Florida Freaks,” a 
team consisting of 9 “ Florida 
P e o p l e ” , overwhelmed their 
opponents In t h r e e  straight 
games Saturday to easily win 
th e  B a c c h a n a l i a  softball 
crown. The boys from Florida 
shined on defense and held their 
opponents to only three runs 
In 23 Innings. After easily beat
ing the “Rednecks” In the open
ing game 7-1, they trounced 
Suite 1 Meek 9-2 and then in 
the championship game held the 
“ Ice Nine’ , their toughest op
ponent, s c o r e l e s s  for nine 
Innings and won 7-0 after an 
explosive 7th Inning rally.

All of the members of the 
team played fantastic defense 
which was the key to their suc
cess. Team members included 
Riley Erwin, Jim Haddix, Tony 
Fernandez, Bob Stawski, Paul 
Finger, Bruce Taylor, Mike 
Fletcher, Steve McAlister and 
Marty McIntyre. When asked 
what they thought about the final 
game one of the Florida Freaks 
merely answered, “ Where the 
hell’s the beer?”

DRUG ALERT
If you are having trouble 
because o f drugs and 
need someone to talk to 
call 276-1515.

Sophomore ace Davis Miller booms a serve.

PHOTO BY STREET

Track Team Seeks Improvement
The SA track team has had 

trouble the last two meets and 
their record has fallen to a 
1-4. This year the trouble Isn’t 
a lack of depth, but rather 
getting accustomed to track a- 
galn after last year’s layoff 
of no real track team as such. 
Last year’s team was a poor 
excuse for a team and this 
year’s team while fairly size
able, Is suffering from a lack 
of experience.

Injuries have also taken their 
toll this year. Jack Richmond

has been out of all competl- 
tion so far, until yesterday 
with a pulled leg muscle. Tony 
James had been hampered by 
old knee injuries making It dlf- 
<Icult for him to jump at all 
In the field events. And Ron 
Hayden Is constantly suffering 
from chronic asthma when he 
runs.

As a result of key people 
being hurt, a lack of experience 
and failure by some members 
to practice and work hard, the 
team has faltered in Its per
formance.
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Here’s a spicy idea. 
Treat your taste 
to a tangy 
Pizza Inn pizza.

_  A lu sc iou s  c om b rn a f io n
o f  rich, f lavo r -baked  

zesty to m a to  sauce, to p p e d  w i th  yo u r  ta von te  

cheeses, olives, m ush room s, m eats  ar)d sausages^
Pizza  Inn pizza . S n ack t im e. M ea lt im e .

Anytime you w an t  a c h a n g e  o f  taste.

® P w t *

tea inn
yournm.

Your Favorite  Beverage

ROCKINGHAM —  ON U.S. 74 
Across from Richmond Plaza Shopping Center
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